AFLAC Plan Descriptions
Insurance Coverage Designed to Help with Serious Health Events
Cancer (Maximum Difference Cancer Insurance Policy)
• Aflac is a pioneer in the cancer insurance industry, they sold their first policy in 1958
and ever since have been paying billions in claims
• Their polices have helped thousands of individuals pay expenses that aren’t covered by
medical insurance which include: out-of-pocket medical expenses, travel and lodging
for out of town treatment, and everyday living expenses
Critical Care and Recovery (Specified Health Event Insurance Policy- Plan 1, Plan 2)
• Serious health condition such as heart attacks, end-stage renal failure, strokes, comas,
or third degree burn can be a devastating financial struggle. A specified health event
policy can provide cash benefits
• Cash benefits may be used to help pay medical bills, or to help cover daily expenses
such as home maintenance, meals, and child care
Accident- (Accident Indemnity Advantage Insurance Policy- Plan 1, Plan 2)
• Helps policyholders cope with medical and out-of-pocket expenses such as hospital
stays, medical exams, transportation and lodging
• Policyholders receive cash benefits for broken teeth, concussions, emergency room
visits, and many other treatments major medical insurance may not fully cover
Aflac Facts:
• In the United States, men have slightly less than a one in two lifetime risk of
developing cancer; for women, the risk is a little more than one in three.
• In 2016, there will be an estimated 1,685,210 new cancer cases diagnosed and
595,690 cancer deaths in the U.S.1
• About every 34 seconds someone suffers a heart attack.2
• About every 40 seconds someone suffers a stroke.2
• About 1 out of 8 people seek medical attention for an injury.3
• The average medical expenses for an accidental injury is $5,500.3
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